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Deoision No. If" / ? ..3 • 

BEFORE TEE RAI:LROAJ) CCI4l£ISSION 0:' TEE ST.ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter o:f the Applioa.tion of ) 
WEST S:mE L'01a!EER COMFANY. ) 

a oorpora.tion .. and TURN BACK CBEEK } 
LIGR!!! .&'"m :POWER COMPANY. a. corpora- } 
tion. :for sn order a.uthorizing and ) 
permitting the West Side Lumber Com-} 
P8.Xl3' to tra.nefer its electrical diS"') 
tri butillg system: in the town of ~o-) 
1'CUlllle to !'a.rn :Baok ~e8lt Light and ) 
Power COmp~, a. corporation. ) 

In the Matter o:f the Applioation of ) 
WEST SIDE L'OllBER COOANY. ) 

a oorporation .. and TO'?N :BACK CREEK ) 
LIGHT .Am) POWER COMPANY, a corpora- } 
tion., for an order author1zing and ) 
per.mitttng the West Side Lumber Com-) 
p~ to transfer its eleotrioal dis-) 
tributing syaterc; in the town of Tuo-} 
l'OlZlXle to !ttrn Baok O'reek Light and ) 
Power COllll'8.D3'. a oorporation: and ) 
autl101''1z1Dg :I!Urn :sack Creek Light ) 
and Power Oompany to issue stoet. ) 

Application No. 13612 

Applicat10n No. 13613 

J. J. Lermen. tor applioants. 

BY !RE COMm:SS rOll: 

OPINION 

In the two above ent1 tIed matters the Railroad C'ommiseion 

is asked to authorize West Side Lumber Company. a corporation. to 

sell, tr,~!er and oonvey all eleetr1cal distributing syste~ looated 

in the town ot TUolmnne. to TU.rn :B"ack Creek Light and Power O'ompallY'. 

8 oorpora t:ton,. and. !!\lrn Baok Cree]: Light and Power Company to issue 

shares of :tts oap1tal. stock. at par. in an emomt equ1valent to the 

consideration. $&.568.25, to be paid for suoh system, or such other 

amount of stock as the COmmis8ion mar deem proper. 
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!h& applioations show that West Side Lumber crompany 1s a cor

poration organ1z~d under the laws of the state of Cal1tor.n1a and en

gaged. pr1mari17. in the general lumber and timber business in Cali

fornia.. part1eularl~ T'a.ol'Oml.6 CountY'. It appears:; however~ that the 

oorporation owns $n eleotric distributing system in the town ot TUol

'QJIIne. and that in addi t10n to 1 ta l'Dmo.r and timber business it has 

'been engaged in the public utili t~ bua1nes8 of suppl~ng electric 

energ in sai4 town. 

It is now reported to the Commission that on or abou't Maroh 2, 

1925~ West Side t'Qlllber Comp8X1.7 entered into an agreement to sell~ 

transfer and oonveY' oerta1n real and personal propert~. inoluding the 

electrio distributing s;1stem" to IV. R. Piokering L'Dmber Comp&n7~ & 

c:tOl"porat10ll org8l'.l1zed under the laws ot the State of Lou1s1atta, but 

that title to the d1stribut1ng s1stem has not yet passed. being still 

held bY' West S1de L'OlIlber C'ompallY. W. R. Piokering Lumber Com:Pal'lY 

subsequently ass1gned ita interests to PickeriDg L-amber Company .. a 

corporation organized under the laws ot the Stat9 of Delaware. It, 

in turn. has caused the incorporat1oZLt under the laws ot Ca11:forn1a, 

o£ ~n BAal Cr!ak Llght and Fower COIDPanJ for the 6~r~lu PU:P9§' 9: 
b.a.T1.Dg 1.t 'take OTer end opera.te the publ.1.o. ut1.I.:tt;y d1str:tbut:1ng system. 

and has roquested 'Nest Side L"Cm'be:r CompBn7 to transfer said sy-stem 

direotly to Tttrn Back Creek Light and ~ower CompsnJ. 
~e properties 1nvolT~d in th1s proceed~ consist o~ & die-

t:r1'but1:og system onl.y. It"'appea:t"8~ in thia connection. that Picker-

ing L.'amber COInpany' in oonjunotion with 1 ts bu.s1nesa of manufacturing 

lumbe:r~ owns and operates a saw-mill at TUolmme which i8 rtm by eleo

tric power generated by a pl~t Situated w1th£n the mill. In add1-

ti~ in the paat~ energy has been purchased from Pacit1c Gas and Elec~ 

trio COmpany. P10kertag Lumber Comp~ and applioant, Turn BaCk creek 

Light and Fower Compsny~ have entered into an agreement wherebY' the 

lumber oomp~ agrees to sell to the light and power comp8n7 suoh sur

plus electrical energ as the lmuber COD1]?sny may have. Paragraph "1 ~ 
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of the agreement as filed with the applications as Exbib1t wAw reads 

&8 follows;-

"1. Dtlring the term. o! this agreement the L'Omber Company' 
will sell to the Power Comp8.n3' at the am tchboard :Ln the 
Ltmlber Compa:o.y'te manui'ao'C'.:.ring plant in the town 0"2 ~ol
umne. Cal1fornia. for the price of $.014 per K.W. honz suoh 
surplus eleotrical energy produced 1n said lureber manutac:tur-
1ng plant as may be recl"a1red and taken 'by the :Power Company . 
for the distribution in the ssid town of TUolumne. The words 
"surpltm electrioal. energy" as used herein, mean such energy' 
as may 'be produced in the said lumber mantt.!aotur1ng plant 
of the Lumber Comp~ and not needed or required by the zs1d 
L'Omber Company ~or its 1ndustl"ialpurposea. It is under-
stood that the Laber C'ompany' in no wa'3" holds 1 tself out as 
a vendor ot electrical energy or commits itself to the sale 
of any part o:f the energy generated in i t3 said plant, exoept 
surplus energy incidentally produoed.~ 

On Maroh 29. 192'1 the Commission was adT1aed "01 letter that 

the partie8 to the agreement had deoided to modify the agre«ment 

by adding to the atoreaa1d paragraph "l:~ the tollowing;-

It' which sUI':plus energy the :Lumbar Oomp8l17 ga.a.rantees Will be 
s~ficient at all times to supp17 the demand of the Power 
COXl1p8.ll1"'. 

~th t~s addition the propoaed agre.ment is eatis:factorl. 

The consideration ment1on&d in the applioations 18 $6,568.25 

wbi eh is alleged to represent the fair value of the system and to 

inolude $1,504.7& tor poles gnd fixtures. $1.771.l0 :for Wire, $144.40 

for insulators. $1.890.91 for 420 meters and $1;257.08 'lor 33 tra:ns;" 

formers. It is reported that the $6,568-.25 has been adTal10ea and 

paid to the lumber o~8n1 b~ D. R. StetDmets. one of the inoorpora

tors of the light and power OOJtp8Jl1'9 and that D. H. SteiXlmets 18 will

ing to aocept in reimbursement of the moneys thus adTanoed, shares of 

stoak in an amount apprc:d.mat1~ th& oonsiderat1o~ .or in 8uch other 

amount 88 to tho Commission mar seam proper. 

We have given consideration to these matters and believe that 

an iaeue of stock in the amount of not ·exoeed1Zlg $0,600'.00 18 reason-

able for the purposes of this proposed tr8JlSter. While an order 
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author1z1llg the issue of such en amomt of stock accordingl;r Will 

be entere4~ such anthor1ty is not to be construed as a finding of 

value ot the distributIon syst~ for the purpose of fixing rates or 

for any purpose other th~ the tr.ansfer. 

ORDER 

Applications having been made to the Railroad C'omm1881on 

for per.c1ss1on to transfer an electr1e distributing system and to 

issue stooIe, and the Com.18s1on being of the opln1on that tb1s is a 

matter in wh1ch a publiC hearing is not neoessary. that the app110a

t10ns should be granted, as herein provided, and that the money. 

property- or labor to be procured or paid for through the issue of 

the stock herein authorl:e! is reasonably required for the purpose 

specified herein and that the expenditure tor such purpose is not in 

whole or in part reasonably ohargeable to operating expel'l8' or to 

income. 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that West Side tumber eomp8n1 be, and 

it hereby 18, authorized to transfer to Turn Baok Creek Light and 

~owor eomp~ the eleotrie distributing system to which reference 18 

made in the opin1on preoeding tbia order, and. Ttlrn Baok Oreel: Light 

and Power Compa:ay be. and it hereby 18~ authorized to issue in full 

payment for suoh properties. froe and clear o~ all liens and enoum

brance., not exceediDg $6,600'.00 of 1 ts cap1 tal stock. 

IT IS BERnY iOP~ ORDEBED that ZUrn Back C):eek Light and 

Power Comps:oy' be, and it hereby is, authorized to enter into an ag:ree

ment w1 th Pieker1J:xg Lumber Comp8J:l3' substantially in the same 'form as 

that :til ad in Applioation No. 13612 as Exh1b1 t "'A'" mod.i'fied~ as indi

cated in the op1n1onprecading t~a order. 

The author1ty herein granted is subjeot to the followtDg CO%1.-

d1t1on.a;-

1. The amount of stoek which Turn Back Creek Light and Power 
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COnlIl8ll3" is herem authorized to issue 1n p8.1'Dlent for the 

distributing syst~m herein authorized to be transferred 

shall not hereafter be urged before this CommiSSion or 

other co~t or public bod7 having juriSd1otion~ sa a 

measure of value of suoh properties for the purpose of 

f1x:tng rates or for s:tJY purpose other than the tranafe~!' 

herein authorized. 

2. T'ttrn Baok Creek Light and. Power Co'm})Q.U7 shall kttep suoh re1:0:1:'4 

of the issue of th~~ stock herein authorized and of the 

d1s1)OEt1 t10n of the prooeetts as will el'l8ble 1 t to f11e~ 

wi thin thirty days after suoh 1 ssue~ a. verified report 

as :~equ1red "by the Ba1lroali Com.iS8'1011'S G6ner81 erde:r' 

No. 24~ whioh ord.er, 1nsofllr as applioa.ble .. is made a part 

of this order. 

3. ~he authority here1n grante4 will beoome etteot1T.e when'~t 

Eaok Creek Light and Power eompan7 has filed with the 

Commission a oertified OOP1' ot the agreemen:t, 88 £1n&:L17 

exeouted, with P1oker1ng Lum'oar Compan;r. cover1:cg the sale 

of electric onerg7. modified sa indioated here1n. 

:DATE!) at San 1r83101300, Cal 1torD:ia, this 
/k- iA~. y; Z day of A~ 

192,[,. 

Commissioners. 
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